There are two ways to use Zoom on a mobile device: through the **Zoom App** or through the **Zoom Tile** on myRCC.

To have **FULL Access** to your Zoom account or to be **counted Present** correctly in a Zoom meeting you **Must** be **authenticated correctly** by Zoom. Here is how to do so:

**From the Zoom App**

1) Install the Zoom App from either the Android Play Store or the Apple App Store. The App is currently called “ZOOM Cloud Meetings” but will show as Zoom on your device.

2) Open the App and Tap the **Sign In** button at the bottom.

3) Select **SSO** (Single Sign On) do **NOT** use Email address or Password here

4) When prompted enter **VCCS** for “Company Domain” 
   Click **Continue**

5) Log in with your myRCC Username & Password

6) Example of the main screen when logged in:
From the myRCC Zoom Tile

1) Go to the myRCC login Page from the RCC mobile Website. Sign in by entering your Username, Password and tapping the Sign In button.

2) Scroll down to find the Zoom tile—Tap this.

3) To Edit your Profile, Settings, Access Recordings or to set up a future meeting, tap Settings.

4) Example of the Zoom Homescreen

Note the button to schedule a meeting.